beginner classes

special event

Cricut 101 taught by amanda silverstein

$24.00

Heritage taught by laura clark

$24.00

Disney! taught by amanda silverstein

$29.00

!

BLOG

Learn how to use your cricut and create a festive double page birthday layout at the
same time! This class will leave you familiarized with all the important cricut functions
so that you can create away! (this layout can be created using any model of the cricut machine)

Discover the domestic goddess in your family as you create (2) vintage double page
layouts. Join Laura in celebrating the domestic side of our lives using Graphic 45's fun line!
Calling all mouseketeers! Dive into the dark side of Disney with Amanda as you create
(2) double page layouts starring some of Disney’s popular villians.

intermediate classes
Cricut Explorations taught by amanda silverstein

$24.00

Alter(ed) taught by jodi lusiani

$26.00

TRASH TROE
TREASU

Searching for that perfect valentine’s day gift? Come join Jodi for an enchanted evening
and leave with an adorable “10 things” mini album perfect for someone special in your life.

Key to My Heart taught by mary rude

$24.00

Repurpose an old key into a unique, one-of-a-kind art necklace. Create and embellish a
mini box to complete the perfect gift for someone special.

all class cancellations require a 48hr notice for refund

super bowl sunday crop

SALE

Grab your cricut and your CAMP OUT cartridge and come explore with Amanda. In this
class you will create a double page ”I love you smore” layout, while learning some fun
tricks and tips of your bug.

watch the blog for news
on special events, classes,
kit-of-the-week releases &
new product arriving in the
store every week!

sunday, february 7th
10:00am - 5:00pm
cost: $25.00
(8) hours of non-stop cropping!

FEBRUARY 20: 9am-8pm
FEBRUARY 21: 11am-5pm
we have (30) spots available
to sell your excessive supplies
in a garage sale style setting!
cost: $15.00 per spot

relax in a comfy chair and
we’ll provide the snacks,
lunch & sodas...
no cooking... no fetching
beers from the fridge...
& no whining when our
team doesn’t win!!!

BASIC CLASS KIT
Make sure you don’t leave home without your paper trimmer, scissors &
adhesives. Additional supplies may be needed for some classes. Our Creative
Crew is always available to help you pick out tools that are the right fit for your
scrapping needs!

are you a serious scrap-a-holics? sell all of your excessive
supplies in a garage sale style setting!
...for the rest of you, come rummage through tons of tools,
papers, stickers, stamps, and more... all at rock bottom
prices! remember one man's trash is another man's
treasure! come find yours!

crops
$10.00

a period of time, generally
5pm-midnight on Friday and Saturday nights, during which friends join together
at Green Tangerines for a creative escape.
Imagine happy hour with a twist. We have designed our scrappy hour with
you in mind. Bring your friends and meet new friends. Our space is kid free
and husband free so let loose and have some fun! Be creative. Be inspired.
Be you. All of the scrapbook supplies you have been dreaming of are just steps
away. Whether you have had a long week at work, a tough day with the kids
or are just looking for fun come and escape with us!

UT
CRIC
!
CLUB

spots are still available for
tues, wed & thurs night
spots for cricut club 2010!

(10) club crops, (5) free gifts, (5) club coupons,
(1) exclusive t-shirt, (10) exclusive make n takes
(10) fun swaps (optional)... all this for $75!!!

WWW.GREENTANGERINES.TYPEPAD.COM

